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DO YOU WANT
TO PLAY SHAKESPEARE POLE RUSH DROPPED WILL VOTE ON
UNIFORM STUDY HOURS? Profs and Students to Join In Pro- New List of Interclass Events for THESE NAME TODAY
This Question Only One of Five Sub
mitted to Student Gouncil at First
Meeting Monday Evening

The new student council met for the
first time Monday night in Presidem
McKenny's office. The president pre
sented the following questions for dis
cu"Ssion, which the members are tu
tink about and talk over with their
student friends during tJ:ie week. The
next meeting is called !or Monday
evening at the President's home at
7: 30, and these questions will he taken
up then. If you have any opm10n
whatever on any of these problems,
and have an interest in seeing them
taken up in a forceful, effective man
ner, reach your representative and
make your opinion known to him. The
/
propositions are:
1. Is it desirable or not desirable
to establish a uniform and definitb
atudy hour, say 7: 30, particularly
where there are a large number of stu
dents rooming in the. ·same house t

2. Are all rules governing rooming
houses satisfactory?
3. What can be done to improve
.social conditions here ?
4. Do you get th0 kiud of courses
you want?
5. Is the general school program
too li.ght? J.s it to0 1 "'':'vy?

6. For the good of the order. (Any
thing that a member wants tQ bring
up for consideration.)
There were but one or two members
absent at this first meetin6". The tie
between Messrs. Wiilar:i and Hubbell
in the Senior class has l>een rnlved by
allowing the Normal �ews re}JreE!ent'.l.tion on the council, which leaYP,S Mr.
Hubbell free to wi.t�drn v from tbe
S'enior delegation, and insurec; Mr.
Willard's being on.
After a general all around introduction, Prexy opened up the meeting
wtth an explanation of the purpose
of the council. He said in part, ''It is
easy for an administrator to k:::i.ow
what the faculty thinks, but there is
no way of knowing what the students
themselves think about college affairs.
They are the more 1mportant frctor;
it is for them that the state of Micni
gan has created this and other like
institutions. The council is to remedy
this lack. It is our purpose to develon
this insUtution to meet more perfec.c.ly
the needs of thO'se entering, as to
ooarding
courses, rooming .places/,
houses· and social life; 'out in order to
build a better institution it i's neces
sary to know what h;-needed. The plan
of a student council we tried out in
Mdlwaukee, where it addred to the
comfort and scholastic success of the
young people there. There is an im
pression that this is to be some rev
olutionary thing. It will be no such
thing; there is something wrong when
a revqlution is needed, and this in
stitution has not and does not need a
revolution. The council will probably
do nothing big, but you must not there
by become discouraged, for the little
things ,that need doing are really mo're
important in the long run. I want you
to feel perfectly free to bring to this
council the O'pinions of students on
course"S, rules, and their enforcement
or non-enforcement. I want you to
appreciate my sincerity in asking you
.. to come here to talk thin&'s over ab-

ducing "Merchant of Venice"

1913-14 Proposed

Plans have been going forward for
some weeks looking to the presentation of a standard play before the college during the winter quarter. "The
Merchant of -v emce" was finally settled upon and -a Ci:.."t i£ being cliosen,
c.ompo·sed of faculty and students. The
:Play will he offered by the Department
of Reading and Oratory under the
auspices of the college oratorical association. Professor McKay is to act
as coach.
The following characters have been
definitely assigned: Shylock, Prof essor Lathers; Portia, Miss Hintz; the
Duke of Venice, Mr. Elliott; Antonio,
Mr. Steimle; Gratiana, Mr. McKay; the
Prince of Morocco, Mr. Wood; Bassanio, H. P. F. James; Launcelot, Killian; Old Gobbo, Toothacker ,· Nerissa,
Miss Anders"on; Jessica, Miss Youell.
The remaining ch'tracters are being
assigned as rapidly as suitable material can be found. l\'Ir. Luidens will
probably accept the .position of business manager.
Regular practice v-ill be begun next
week and the play ·will bP. staged be
tween the middle �ind the latter part
of Feoruary.
Every effort will be made to put on
a production worthy of the require
ments of a Shakespearean play. With
a cast carefully selected and the at
mosphere ripe for �uch a move, play
lovers may look forward to this .pre
�enta tion as one of the big events of
the year.

The challenge committees of the
Senior and Junior classes met with a
committee representing the athletic
council Tuesday evening to draw up
a standard program of interclas.::.
events. These ev�nts are to be put
under the direction of the department
of physical education in the future,
<:nd the list of events when agreed
upon, will g,overn interclass activities
next year. The most important de
cisi.on of the conference was to drop
the pole rush froµi the list of events.
The pole rush is a more or less pie
turesque affair, but does not afford a
really competitive event, since the de
fenders of the pole invariably win,
and this induced the c-onference to
drop the event.
The proposed list is a'S follows, with
the' number of points that each ·event
counts:
Water tug-of�war (25 men on side) 10
Football .......... . ..... . ........ 10
Basketball, women. ............... 5
Ba,skethall, men . ............ ... . 5
Indoor meet, men ·s ............... 15
Indoor meet, women's ............ 3-0
Tennis, men .................... 5
Tennis, women ...................
Soccer ... .... ... ....... ... ...... . 5
Baseball ....... ...... ... ......... 10

COLORED SLIDES TONIGHT

The Rule Applies to All Dancing Par
ties Whether at Gym or Not

Good Program of Motion Pictures
Billed for Normal Hall

Motion pictures will be again offered
to Normal 'Students in Normal Hall
this evening, beginning at 8 o'clock.
The committee in charge has ordered
a hand-colored reel, one 20-minute
drama that shall be as amusing as
possible, and an industrial series sim
ilar to the scenes depicting logging in
Maine that were so much admired in
last week's program. At 3: 30 this
afternoon the school children of the
city will be entertained with the ma
chine.

solutely frankly. This council can be
a huge joke, or it can be a very use
ful body, and you can impart most im
portant and necessary information if
you will be frank."
The president then proceeded to iIJ.
troduce the propositions as outlined
above, succeeding in drawing forLh
-some discussion of the rules, the so
called parlor tax, and the need of in
creasing social opportunities. It seem
ed to be the opinion of the council that
there w'ere sufficient social opportuni
ties here, even for those who do not
danc�, and that if anyone has beer1
missing ,them it is his own fault. The
counci1 was practically unanimous in
opining that the rule restricting social
affairs to the week-end had worked
out admirably. About some of the
others there did not seem to be quitt:
-as much certainty.
This first meeting served to bring
the members together and break the
ice somewhat; in point of dicussion
it could not be expected to do much,
anp did not; but now that the mem
b1:ffs have some definite things to think
about, there ought to be a good dis
cussion next Monday evening.

100
This will allow the men to compete
for 60 out of the total number of
points that can be earned.

NO DANCING ON THESE DATES

There seems to be a general mis
understanding of the rule regarding
reserving certain wc.:ek-ends for pur
poses other than dancing. Thi"S week
was to have been an interdicted one,
but a number of parties are scheduled
through one error or another, so that
this one doesn't count. Jan. 31-Feb. 1,
Mar. 14-15, and April 18-19 are the
weeks that are to be observed in the
future. Some students have 'Supposed
that this rule applies to only tho"Se
dances planned for the gymnasium,
but the News learns from Dean Fuller
that such jg not the case. No dancing
parties are to be permitted at all on
those week-ends, either at the gym
nasium or elsewhere in the city. Bet
ter get out your calendars and mark
down the dates a"S given above; then
you will be safe.

NEW SORORITY EDITOR

Marie Polk, sorority editor on the
Aurora, is unable to return to college
this quarter on account of illness. The
Seniors will ballot on the unsuccess
ful nominees at the recent Aurora
election, as well a-s any other names
which may ,be proposed to the class
officers, at the next Senior assembly,
which occurs on Tuesday. The nomi
nees to stand again for election are
Isabella Gorton and Helen !Carter.

MEN NOMINATE MONDAY

The Complete Ballot' for Senior
Junior Managers of Girls'
Meet

a,a

The Senior and Junio1 girls handej_
in nominations for the various man
agerships of the girls' meet vV.ednesday, and tbe dep3.rtment of physical
education arranged the names on a
ballot which is to be voted upon in
the gym today, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
1 he ballot foEows, the Jt:nior nominees
bei:::ig gi ·:en en the first line, the Sen
iors on the seccnd:
General Manager:
l'fa.ude Andersen, Mary Foote.
Mary Lambie, Laura Stearns.
Basketball:
. Edna 1ontgomery, Cleo Beeman.
Bernice Boettger, Jessie Bruen.
Emperor Ball:
Mary Bury, Lucille Norris.
::\fae Carney, Gladys Nurenberg.
Newcomb:
Florence Cutler, Catherine Chapman.
l\Iary .Johnson, Isabel Nicholson.
15-Yard rash:
Vera faman, Ern€stine Burton.
},Iary Justis, Laur.1 Turner.
Ropes:
Lera Curtis, Ada Pierce.
Haze! Carrick, Cera S'mith.
Jump:
Rachel Chadwick, Ruby Dennison.
Flora Regal, Georgia Doerr.
Rings:
Katherine Raymond, Pearl FTee.ma.rL
Ethel Freeman, Edith Bagul€y.
Balance Beams:
Clella Femry, Marie Shaffer.
Carrie Treloar, Elizabeth Stone.
Folk Dancing:
Esther Campbell, Mona Sanderson.
Hazel Killian, Lucille Ero�ks..
Marching:
Florence Campbeil, Marion Burton.
Marion ·Moon, Olive Lampman.
Swimming:
Laura Coe, Elizabeth Cau_gn.ey_
Mignon Killian, Florence Boice.
Club Swinging:
Marguerite Dodds, Ruth Datson.
Ruth Scovill, Vera Bates.
The folk dancing is made to :take
the Place of Swedish this year.

THREE GAME

GBT

Normal vs. U. of Detroit; Normal
H�gh vs. Howell High; Reserves

There will be a tripJe off-eri:ng .in
basketball at the gym this eV€ni:ng.
The first team will play the fast Uni
versity of Detroit team, and it looks
as though this opening game would be
a good one. Coach :Brown has been
working the men out very thoroughly
and hopes ·to spring a surprise or 1wo
when the game is called.· The T-e
serves from both Normal and Detroit
will also play a g-ame, and Nor.ma.1
High will meet Howen High. The
high school's pl'aying is aJways in
teresting and full of 'Spirit, and the
reserves will be watched for future
first-team material. Coach is -ex
tremely non-committal on the -subject
of who are to play, on the first team,
and the men realize that they will hold
their places through merit strictly.
The first game will begin promptly :at
7 o'clock.

The election of managers for the
men's meet is to be conducted this
year in the same manner as the elec
tion for the girls'. The physical edu
cation department will have charge ot
the affair. Monday the men will be
1:-iven a chance to make nominations
for the manager.ships. Watch for an
"DARN-NO-MORE!"
Try
nouncements on the bulletins.
proof Hosiery, Zwergel's.
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THE GAS-JET

____
To produc.e chest expansi on-medafs"

�x-

S:ay, our. first moving picture show
was a: "reel" success wasn't it?
-X- '
Uan Cnpi'a.. does mighty seldom
;Qierce a flint); heart with an old beau.
-XA downtown tailor is advertising,
'WANTED; S e�r31 thin coat mak
ers." Hera's certainly a good chancl1
fur spare- tailors.

--x-

Yes, i t is fine in tl:is century even
to.. claim. indirect descent from the
Mayflower, but just think whait blis.:!
when the next ceritury's youth can
ta.Ur. of tlieir parents' direct descent
fr.om a;n aeroplane.

-X-

According to Josh Billings' version
"Laflfng iz the serrsashun of pheeling
good a:11 o-ver and 'Showing it princi
:g.alfy i.r! one spot.''

-X·-

L certainly am against long hatpins,
gj:t'Is, or that is, I 1:J ave been several
times.

-x-

S:enior mis:s : "A Yisiting lecturer
talked ·OII ' Sun Spots' in assembly to
day. 'Twas awfully dull."
.Juniar lass : "O'h, dear ! how I
I
should Iilre to hav., been there.
fteckie: s o ea:sy.',.

-X-

To the contrfb who handed in the
foUowing, we kow-tow (Scene, psy
cli.ol ogy cla:ss, studying syllogisms . .
Verdant one arises and in confident
tones proclaim s :
1. Birds sing.
2. :.\fy gil'l sings.
Z. Tlierefore, my gfrls's a b ird.

LIBRARY ACCESSIONS
Bergson, Henri-An Introduction to
Meta.p.hysis.
T"rtchner, E. B.-An Outline of Psy
chology.
Kfog, IrYfng-Social Aspects of Edu·
cation.
Comstock, A. B.-Handbook ofNature
Study&
Comstock, J. H.-Insect Life.
Hegner, R. U.-Introduc.tion to Geolo
gy.
Gibbs, W. S.-Lessons in the Proper
Feedfug of the Family.
Hasluck. P. M.-Meta' Working.
Rowe, Eiem1.or-Practica1 Wood Carv
ing.
Baker, F. T. and Ca rpenter, G. R.1 anguage Readers.
ReppTier, Agnes-A I�ook of Famous
Verse..
Lodge, G. c.-Herakfos.
Moody, W. U.-The Fire Bringer.
Schutze, Martin-Hero and Leander.
1\fartin, G. M.-Abbic> Ann.
' · PrescoEt, Mary N.-Po�ms.
, Phillips, Steven-Uly :;es.
Winter-, Wm.-ShakE•speare on the
Stage.
Harri'son,
Frederic--Autobiographic
Memoil"s.
Bartholomew, J. c.-'l�he Citizens' At
la'S of tbe World.
Soule, Charles ·C.-How to plan a li
brary bufiding for library work.
Dier, J. C.-The Chi !dren's Book of
Christmas.
Lagerlof, Selma----Chrtst legends.
Puffer, J. A.-The hoy and his gang.
McPherson, Hector--Century•s progress in Astronomy.
Moses, Bel1e-Louisa May · Alcott,
Dremner and Worker.
Hardy, Thomas-Under thG Green
wood Trae.'
Hardy, T1ioma:s-Far from the mad
d enia� crowd.
Philli"p'S'., Stevens-M arpessa.
Lagerfof, SE>lma-Further adventures
of' Nils.
Way, A. S:.-The Odyssey of Homer in
Engllsh verse.
Tolstcn, L. N.-Chil dhood, Boyhood,
Youtli.
S"chevill, Ferdinand-Siena, The Story

of a Mediaeval Commune.

!o!:

Professor :.· :.·
speaks next
Sunday at 2 : 5 on "The Ten Talents .''
All men invited.
Professor Strong addressed the Y.
M. C. A. last S'unclay afternoon on
' Th e Much Neglected Duty." It was
none other than that of being interest
ing to those about us in daily life.
There were sixty men out and the
meeting was much enjoyed.
Robert Bishop has been appointed
Y. M. C. A. chorister to fill the vac
ancy made by the resignation of Verne
Petitt.

Y. W. C. A
Remember, Morning Watch in Room
38 A, each morning from 7 : 40 to 7 : 50.
The year bas started out well for
the A:s sociation. There is an increas1:::
in membership and in interest. Will
you not give your influence in this
cause ?
The Y. W. C. A. holds a service
each Sunday afternoon at 2 : 45. There
is always an address which is worth
hearing and all girls are welcome.
Prof. Barbour will speak next Sunday.
His topic is "Divine Love" and he has
a special message for young women.
Next Wednesday evening the reg
ular monthly committee meetings will
be held. All members are expecte·d to
be present. The first half hour is de
voted to separate committee meetings ,
and the last half hour to a social time.
We can make this a banner meeting if
you will be there . .
An S. C. A. boarJ has been elected
composed of the following members :
Professor Erickson, Miss Putnam, and
M1iss Goddard. President McKenny,
J. Wilbur Poe and Hope H. Nichoson
are members ex-officio. This board
met Tuesday afternoon for organiza
tion. Professor Erickson is chairman
and Miss Nichoson secretary.
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Don't tail

(o baut your picturt in XIII Jlurora

Sherwood's
Quality
Footwear
Always
Standard

I lbt mmtr Studi o
I
I
I
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Pbotte

174

122

Congress St.

tongress St;

two prints witb eacb oraer

A Big Discount on Al l Men's
and Boy's

Su its and
Overcoats
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
al l wool i n brown , tan and grays,
n ice clean , new patterns i n do
mestic and i m ported fa brics, val ,.,.�k::'l
ues n ot eq ualed anywhere.

FITFOR M

A special price on Hats, Caps. Sweaters, etc.
Come i n , if you are not satisfied you need
not buy.

C. S. Wortley & Co.

Styl e Store
for Men

J. M. BURKHEISER
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garment Cleaning
Corner Congress and Huron Sts.
2nd Floor

J. H. Wortley,
PHONES: Office 461-J

Phone 794-L

Insurance, Real Estate and No
tary Public

Ypsilanti, Mich .

House 177

3 5 c College Students are Cordially
Suits Pressed
Gloves any length cleaned 5 c Invited...
To CALL A'!' THE
Men's Suits dry=cleaned $1
Work Delivered

P. S. Sherwood & Son
1 26

I

makt an appointm�nt at

NORMAL GIRL BECOMES DEPUTY
A graduate of the Normal College
has launched out into entirely new
work. Miss Daphine Gates, a grad
uate in August, undertook teaching in
the Honor sc ools, but concluded she
did n ot wish to be a teacher. Her
father is Sheri ff William Gates, and
she asked him for a job as deputy, af
ter serving as a turnkey at the Ben
zie County jail for several days. At
fi rst h e laughed at her proposal, bm
finally he made her a full fledged
deputy of the state of Michigan. She
· s perhaps th e only woman deputy in
the middle west and one of the fev,
woman d eput es of the United States.

I
I
I•I

City Cleaning works
8

s.

Washington St.

PO ST CA RD SH O P

Passepartout Calendars, Framed
Mottoes, Folders, Boo klets
and Cards
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CAMPUS HAPPENINGS 1
I'

�=============::;:===================::!.
College Calendar

The Freshman class of the HouseToday .-Baske tba)l at gym, 7 p . lli . h old Arts department held their firs t
( three games) ; peace contest, rooni business mee ting Wednesday morning
51 a t 7 p. m. ; mo tion-pic tures in V arious matters of business were dis
cussed and a -good class sp i ri t preNormal H all, 2 p. m.
vailed throughout th e mee ting.
Tomorrow .-Symphony Orches tra in
President McKenny addresses the
Normal Hall, 2 p. m.
t
i
Monday, Jan. 2-0.�S tudent Council at ::��!�:�i�: a�:::
:r:itt�1da��! ��=
Prexy' s house, 7 : 3-0 p. m.
. subj ect, "Laws Looking to the Aboli
Tuesday, Jan. 2 1 .-Degrees meet m tion of th e Social Vice."
Prexy is the
J
room 49, 4 p . m.
n ew presiden t of the association.
Wednesday, Jan. 22 .-Y. W. C. A.
� small party of contributors ana
Comm ittee meetings.
friei.ds of the News gathered Frida)'
e vening to lmo\:!k the paper to the i r
Margaret "\Ve'S t s pen t the week-en tl. h earts' content, after enjoyin g a fine
a t her home in Northville.
c.inner served by the household arts
Gertrude Mc.Henr y Beach of Pontiac departmen t in their din i ng room.
was a Normal visi tor Tuesday.
Regi strar 'C'. P. Ste i ml e refereed a
Velma Parmlee will attend a society ga m e of baske tball in De troit Sa tur
par ty at M. A. ,c. tomorrow even i ng. c1 ay n i ght be t ween · D etroit Cen tral and
M i s s Ma y Mitchell was a guest or '. P1olish Seminary. The latter, who
M iss Nelli e Chas e in Detroi t last week. 1 Jl,ay Normal here Jan . 25, we1�e beaten
· by the much faster Central H1gb team
S'tanley O sborn is in class again / b y 6 4 to 14.
after a week's s t ruggle with rheum a
.
- ' Th e nega t·1ve
"
won m tl1 e L'1nco ,i.
t ism.
·
Club
debate
on
t
he
proposi
t ion
of
.
.
There will be a m ee t mg of the d e- chang i ng the life cert i ficate cour e to
s
gree class in room 49 , Tuesday, Jan. three years. Mr. In selma mad
n
e i..
2 1 , a t 4 p. m.
speech on his experiences as a fir�
Bes s Blanchard was a:p,p oin ted hono 1 man. Messrs. Engli sh and Osborn
teacher in the second g rade at the were new members voted i n.
Woodruff school.
Lincoln program for
tomorrow
Miss Jackson and niece saw th e morning : ' Resolved, Tha t the initi
" Daughter of Heaven" a t the De troi t ative, referendun and recall should be
O pera Saturday.
adopted by the sta te of Michigan. ··
The Delta Phi soror ity gives .,H:,, Affirmative : FraziPr, Rank i n, Wilson ,
formal annual at the Masonic temple negative : James, Carr, ·welch. Burke
will give a speech on · "Lincoln as a
Saturday, Jan. 25th.
Gladys Baile y and Ru th Allen saw P ublic Speaker."
the "Daughter of Heaven" in Detrot'L
V era Inman charmingly en tertained
the Berieko Club
Monday evening.
S'a turda y afternoon.
Th e Jun i or ki ndergarten class had A short b us i nes s mee ting was held,
their pic ture taken Tuesday in fron t afte r wh i ch a social hour was enjoyed .
Dainty refreshmen ts were served by
of the training school.
the hostess. Th e dub is making ar
Miss Hintz will chaperon a par ty of
rangemen ts for a sleigh
ride and
studen ts over to Ann Arbor Monday sp·r ead
for tomorrow evening.
night t o see "Pe t er Pan."
Sa turday afternoon the second of a
Mrs. Bur ton and Miss Loomis saw series
of kindergarte n parties wa�
t he "Passing 'Show'' at the Garrick
held at the gypmnasium . Al thougi:l
thea tre i n Detroi t, Saturday.
the weather was unfavorable there wa s
Rynie-"I didn't ge t that through a good attenda nce and every
one had
my ·b ean."
an unusally goo d time. The success
Pro f .-"Beans aren ' t ma tured yet". of the af ternoon was largely due to
Miss Davidson, who graduated from the excellent m usic, wh i ch was fur
the Household Arts department in nished by the Witmire bro t hers.
] 9 08, is t eaching Domes tic Sc i ence in
An appreciative audience at the con
Calumet.
servatory yes t erday afternoon heard
Professor Alexander entertained the Professor Alexander explain the music
conservatory facul ty at a luncheo!:. to be played hy the Symphony Orches
Tuesday served by the domestic tra ton:i,orrow in Normal Hall. Misses
Lowden and Strong played the Schu
science departmen t .
Universi ty of Chicago and Michi bert symphony as a duet, which is to
gan clash in debate in Univesity Hall be the opening number on the orches-·
at Ann Arbor t his evening on the tra's program.
mone tary reform ques t ion.
Normal student s are counting on
Word from Wesley Beadle, who hearing a splendid · musical offering in
graduat ed last quarter, is to the effect Normal Hall tomorrow afternoon'
t hat everything is going nicely at Port when t he New York Symphony Orches
Hope, where he is t eaching.
tra appea�s. Those· ·w ho heard the p ure
The Washtenaw County Club will sweet tones of M. Barrere's flu te when
give a dancing party at Harnack's the Barrere Ensemble played in Nor
hall this evening. M embers are asked mal Hall this fall will rejoice at this
sec-ond opportunity of hearing him in
to b ring their identification cards.
a solo number. The hour is 2 o'clock
Tuesday evening the gymnasium Single admission, $1.5•0 .
en
was crowded with girls who were
'Dh e motion-p,ic ture mach i ne was
xious to see the heavier athle tic events
of the girls' indoor mee t demonstratetl. given a goo d welcome in Normal Hal 1
Frida y evening, nearly four hundred
Margare t Ederle, '11, has a grade s tudent s coming out t hrough the s torm
position in the Battle Creek schools. to see' the pic t ures. The general com
'Miss Ederle is spending this week enu ment seems to be that t he pictures
in Y.p silan t i, a guest of May Mitchell. were interesting as well as b eing
President McKenny speaks in the "educa t ional." The views of logging
North Woodward Avenue IC'ongrega in Maine were especially fine. The
tional church at Detroit Sunday even machine was opera ted by M r. Rieder'
ing on th e subject of "Hit1drances to a professional operator formerly in
the business in this city.
Education."
H o r ro rs of J o u r n a l i sm
The Thumb club gives a dance at
"Here's an item,'' observed the edi
Harnack's hall Frklay, Jan. 24. Mem
b ers ma y secure their admi'ssion tic tor who was looking over th e ex
ke ts from the general .office Wednes ch�nges, "to the effec t that the king
day next .
of Sweden raises dcgs on his farm."
"I suppose he uses them," suggested
Florence Green of Laurium, who
'
gradua ted from the kindergarten at the Gas Man, "to drive his S tockholm.'
Af
t
er
which
of
the
type
the
ra
tt
le
now
is
Winona, Hough ton Coun t y,
teaching in one · of the kindergartens writers brok e ou t afresh with great
violence.
of the Calumet schools.
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Art Classes
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This week we especially invite your attention to our
complete and a ssorted line of standard

.)

Art Materials

.)
.,l

Iii�, Water -Colors
.)

I -'

id.;

Oil Colors

, I;!
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�
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(Tube or P an) ,
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Drawing Instruments
�
Complete Line of Brushes. ,!I I
.,, I
1
;
�
Papers, Drawing o
water color
;
Mounting Boards
1

¢

Inks, Dyes
1�
, ,� Stencil Materials
i.,!
, .>

j ....l

..,i.
.)

I�

1

And a complete line of the innumerable artist's accessor- r
r
1es essential for good work in art. ''Everything for amateur or professional.

;J

"

,s .

II

;J

rl J.

The Normal Book Store

GEO. ZWERGEL, Prop.

1:

Opp. Campus ...
("

[;j]:J15!1IJJ5I,ht,nhfflfF:ltii'JrlfTIEir
., .,
:::rrrnt�� ��:trt:xrttttrtrlaETrJrJtTJI1I5I5BI1r1fl5["ft'�t]
("

1�1 The
- N� York Racket St��

�.>IJ]�JlJl.>lJljl:.il-'I>n

l1

r

�

I;

For the fi nest l i ne of

I�

f�

I

.,

.,

dl

Dolls, Toys, Toilet A rticles, Handker
chiefs, Hand Bags

and in fact almost anyth ing you want i n the l ine of

Underwear, Hosiery, Yard
Goods, Laces and Embroider
eries, etc .

�
�
,:!
�
,:!

Notion s

I .)

. 13 N. H U RON ST.
A . L. EV ANS , Prop.
PHON ES } ::13 MAIN

d�
.>I

11

IIit

rn�m1.mx:� c1..xJu1..:uqp... 11..M;.t1..&11...E RPPPTJ�TJ�

toe Cand ies

Sal t ed Peanuts , etc.

The New York Racket Store

�('(·('('('('!'('('('

F • W. BERANEK
Ladies' and Men' s Tailoring
French Dry Cleaning and Pressing

18 N. Huron St.

I:

r

r
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and only if they sit supinely in council
without initiative or courage to speak
Published by the Mloblgan State Normal Cijlege
wil l the council become a joke. The
has done his part, and ha 1
president
M A N AG I N G B O A R D
done it generously; th e rest is up, to
PRES. CHAS. MCKENNY
R. CLYDE FORJD the members of the council and a.H
E. A. LYMAN
students who can buttonhole them and
B. L. D'OOGE
N. A. HAVE;y
impress their views upon them.
H . z. WILBER
For the convenience of the students
LEIGH G. HUBBELL, M1mag1ng Editor
we again give th e list of members:

Jbe Normal College News

Russell Mumford, Adrian (Ex-offic
io) .
Normal
Pearl Brace in, Muir.
College News i,s published on Friday
Alvin Strickler, Frankfort.
of each week, during the .College year.
Entered at the postoffice at Ypsi S E N I O R :
Oscar Wood, Scottvil le (Ex-officio)
lanti, Michigan as second class mail
Orla Gillett, Holt.
matter.
George Willard, Ypsilanti.
Mlitchell, Battle ICireek.
$1 .00 per Year E.Mae
Subscription price
the] Huntington, Benzonia.
G eorgia 'Doc•rr, Saginaw.
May Carney, G oshen , Ind.
FRIDAY, J A N. 1 7

Office in Main Building, Room 17

D EG R E E :

Time of Pub l ication-The

·Perry Frazier, Marlette (Ex-officio}
Hazel Denton, Highland Parle
S. B. Crouse, Ypsilanti.
A rthur McKenny, Ypsilanti.
Katherine Ranger, Harvey, Ill.
Irma Wtlliams, Elk Rapids.
Roy Norton, Owosso.

JUN IOR:

The Sludent Council--What Will You
Make of It?

The new student council has come
into ,b eing and begun its work. The
question In all minds is, " What will
it be able to do?" President McKenny
put the matter in his sual terse way
when he told the members at their
first meeting that, among other things,
the council might be a huge joke. He
added that it would not become such
it he could prevent it. He has sul>
mitted a broad program of topics for
the council to exp,ress its opinion upon,
including rules, social condi tions, and
course of study. If 1\�ormal students
think there can be any improvement
along these lines, or others not ineluded in this program, the y should
se e to it that their representatives on
the council expre'S s their opinions.
It seems to us the whole future of
the council rests with the students of
the col'lege. Prexy ha-s ask ed them to
say what they think, no matter what
or whom it hi_ts ; if th ey fail to utilize
the opportunity it is nobody ' s fault
save their own. Wheth.e r their opinions and recommendations will ever
materialize in results is � question
which they cannot themselves decide ;
but ·President McKenuy has so far
heartily cooperated in a'Ssisting student interest s, an�d that is sufficient
evidence that the discussions in student council will nut be wasted. Unti I P,rexy shuts down on liberty of
speech in council. which is the opposite of his attitude at present, let
no student imagine th at the council
is a harmless m,eeting of spineless
and opinion-less students. Rather let
us take the attitude t'ha;t the council
can be made fl. means of registering
student needs and complaints in no
uncertain tone. The president has
presented the s tudents of this institu. tion with a splendid opportunity for
self-expression ; he ha s asked them
to speak frankly and thoughtfully concerning any student interest whatever;

J. Wil'bur Poe, Ypsilanti (E'x -officio)
Wend�11 Johnson, Toledo, O.
John Luidens, Grand Rapids.

Y. M. C. A.

Hope Nichoson, Luther (Ex-officio)
Gertrude Sherzer, Ypsilanti.
Gertrude Peck, Belding.
Juline Kerr, Titusville, Pa.

Y. W . C. A. :

Leigh Hubbell, Flint.

N O R,M A L CO L L E G E N EW S :

At a Senior meeting in Normal Hall
Wednesday afternoon it was decided
to appoint a committee to investigate
the matter of o-iving an entertainment
to the Juniors, making use of the new
college stereoptican. The possil>ilities
in making original slides, depicting
campus activities and perhaps car
tooning a number of prominent char
acters in college, must be apparent to
all. We believe that Mr. Wood, who
suggested the scheme, has hit upon a
promising plan of stirring up fun, and
here's hoping that it is pushed to a
successful conclusion.

Good-bye to the shirt-tearing, rib
cracking, breath-taking pole rush !
The powers that l>e propose to rele�
gate the ancient battle to the shades
of oblivion. ·what do you think about
it?

The ballot box for the election or
managers for the girls' meet bore the
legend , "Dutch Cleanser,'' on the out
side. We suspect that Mrs. Burton 1 i
prepar1ng for a clean meet.

Some of the professors are asking
th e young ladies in their classes to
remove their hats during the recitation. (Hats off to the prof ! )
GYM ,S HOES, GY·M HOSE (,guaranteed holeproof) Zwergel's.

Don 't Forget

J. D. Lawrence
When . You Are Looking for a Swell Line of

Ties, Mufflers, H dkfs, Shi rts, Col=
Jars, H osiery, Garters, S uspen=
ders, Cuff Buttons, Pins, G loves,
Mittens, Sweater Coats, Hats,
Caps, Hockey Caps
We cart s u rely please You.

G i ve us a cal l

J. D. L A W R E N C E
,.------------------------- 11 ------------------::
HAVE YOUR

Auro ra P ictures
MADE AT

Baker's Studio
2 EXTRA WITH EACH ORDER

�------11 _________,.1
_,_
r.===============================================

JOE MI LL·E R

RELIABLE J EW ELER

We cater especially to Students' Needs
in Jewelry and Repairing

The Bazarette
Pennants and College Pillows
Coll�ge Stationery
Neckwear . ---- Fancy Work

,--Jewelry

�6

-------

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist
202 W. Congress St.
�

�z
�

I S T H E BEST S C H OO L FOR Y O U
ATTEND
We prepare tor Busi111ess, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same
Courses by Corresp1C>ndence as at the College. Expenses Moderate;
Sat1sfacbon Guarantee::d ; Positions Sure. Write for Catalog.
P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

1 94-J office

Phone t 7 6 1 -J house

G. A. MILLS, Dentist
3 1 N. Huron St.
Phone. 8 1 9-L house

334-L, office

r
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)f dd i tional " a mp u s
it app e n i n g ;.J

•

Social :
Howard James, chairman.
Mae Mitchell.
Vera Robinson.
Finance:
Odo Hindelang, chairman.
Alvin Youngquist, ex-officio.
Gertrude Sherzer.
Challenge:
Wallace Hall, chairman.
Harold Skinner .
George Willard.
P:r.,ogram :
Lola Kysar, chairman.
Elmer Clark.
Mary Anderson.
Mae Carney.
Decorations :
Byron Corbin, chairman.
Zella Downey.
'Marjorie Cleary.
James Cork.
Invitation:
Minna Groening, chairman.
Flora Regal.
Elizabeth Schaffer.
Freda Ecker .
Music:
Velma Parmelee, chairman:
Robert Bishop.
Ruth Scovill.

If

Keep Your Feet Dry
Dry and Warm

Dr. Edwin D. Mea.d , director of th\;
World's Peac e Foundation established
Buy You r
by the late Edward Ginn, addressed
.the Senio:ra in Normal Hall , Monday
morning on the subject of "The United
.States as a World Power."
at
The next Faculty Recital will be
given Thursday, Jan. 30, by Mr. Jack
J'lOn and Miss Lowden. Mr. Jackson
will present a program of songs by
,American composers and Miss Low
�en, .who will be heard for the first
tim e since her year in New York, will
pla y compositions by Bach, Debussy
and 10:hopin. Full .p,rogram will be
printed in our next issue.
The Junior Kindergarten Class held
and other fir.st class footwear
a five minute meeting before the reg
·ular class hot,1r, on Tuesday, for the
purpose of organizing and electing
.officers. Those chosen were, for pres
Goodyear Glove Rubbers always fit your
ident-Miss Ruth Hitt; vice-presidem.
Be sure and get one of those Walk-Over
-Miss Lillian Anderson; secretary
Art Panels with your next purchase .
Mi:ss 'Grace F. George; treasurer-Mis�
Lena Lilley ; claBs reporter...:_M'iss
Hanola Levy.
Miss Neva ,Spangler, '11, of Almont,
The annual forma l dance of the is 'Spending the winter in southern Cal_
sorority of Harmonious Mystics took ifornia.
place at the Masonic Temple Friday
William Olds, '10, has been elected
.evening, Jan 10. The music was fur to the superintendency at Elk Rapids
:====
·
nished by Finzels' Orchestra of De at a satisfying increase in salary. He
troit and about one hundred couple is now stationed at Central Lake.
were on the floor. Many of the faculty
Marguerite Ash, '12, was married
-were present. This first formal dance
last month to Mr. Howard J. Evans at
of the new year was in every way a
Eas,t Tawas. Mrs. Evans was a mem
great success.
·b er of the Alpha S'igma Tau sorority
Mrs. Dimon Roberts entertained at whil e here. The couple are at home at
a four-course luncheon, prepared by South Norwood, Ohio.
the advanced Serving Class and serv
R. B. Corwin, S'upt. of Schools a t.
ed in the Domestic Science dining Douglas, Mich., writes us a s follows :
room on Tuesday. ·The color scheme
"I follow your publication weekly
was beautifully carried out in red and with considerable interest, and write
green, red carnations being used. Tht. to say that I have two Y,p,si teachers
guests were : Mrs. Julia A. 1 C'arpenter, in my high school who are making a
Miss Frances A. Strong, Rev. Mr. Gar very fine record for themselves and
That means Good Goods
dam, Mliss Margaret E. Wise, Mr. Ed the school. They are Miss Susie Bid
win Carpenter, Mrs. IDmily H. Keavy, well, '11, mathematics, and Miss ls'a.
Prof. E. A. Strong, Miss Alice Board Sanson, '12, Latin and German."
man and Prof. D. H. Roberts.
The Normal gymnasium shah be
long to the men of the Normal Col 
lege faculty every Tuesday and 'rr,urs
day evening from sever. until eight
o'clock. This was an announcem ent
which caused an e11thus11.stic gather
ing of faculty members Tuesday night,
when the new- plan "tV"as first put in
operation. It is the revival of an old
custom which had been abandoned for
some time. Volley oall was pl ayed
Headquarters for
and the various ki.nds f a])p:.tratus
used. Th e relaxation affordLd is much
appreciated by thoc;e whom it con
cerns.
Special Sale of fine Swiss EmThe parcels post idea is growing in
Ypsilanti. A difference was noted as
broidies, per yard .......... 10 0 150
soon as the student'!:! returned to the
city. From Jan. 1 to Jan. 7, inclusive,
Wide Flouncing ................ 25 & 35c
346 packages were delivered to Ypsi
HE::::3B
B
HE::3.B
6 yards Torchon Lace.............. JOc
Df3'
lanti addresses. While the student
population was away and the postmen
Valenciennes Edges and Inser
were consequently less busy, the reg
tions 2 yds. for Sc, also So yd.
ular carriers w ere able to distribute
the parcels. Recently, however, it has
Pillow Tops......................... 10 0 2Sc txS
been found necessary to send out a
60 M E N
substitute for this purpose. Postmas
mb. Silk .................... So
2
Skeins
E
ter Owen thinks the time near at hana
when a vehicl e will need to be hired
100 yds. Sewing Silk ................. Sc
for the purpose.

S HOES & RU BBERS

O'Con n or's

Walk=Overs, Nettletons,
Dr. Reed's Cush ion Sole
feet

O ' Connor's Specialty Shoe Shop �

L
i
I

BAKER'S
PLAIN PRICE

Variety Store

==="

is a wel l pleased
customer i
�

i W. H . SWEET & SON
_
�0000��11���
00-'
M. & E. SIMPSON

Millinery, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Hair Goods,
and Hair Accessories

Effl

� New York Symphony Orchestra �

�

Mr. Walter Damrosch, Conductor

SENIOR COMMITTEES

The president of the Senior clags
annuonces the complete list of com
mittee appointments :
Chairman Executive Committee :
J . W. Poe.

1 1 1 Congress St.
In the Middle of the Block/.

.

Repairing
Alterations

Pressing

25 N . Washington

FLUTE
MR. GEORGE BARRERE,
MR. ALEXANDER SASLA VSKY, Vro:t.IN

Program of compositions by Wagner, Schubert,
Goldmark, Ravel and Debussey

ARNET BROS. Tailors
Cleaning

Soloists

St.

Fourth Concert--Normal Concert Course Single Admission $1.50
A few season seats available at $2.50

Saturday Matinee, Jan·. 18 at 2 o'clock Normal Hall
BE:E3B

H

HEEE3B

J
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Field baskets : -Rynearson, 4; Hind- ca:lled. For her encore number she
elang, 3; Goodrich, 2; Mumford, 1 ; played an Intermezzo by Czalet.
Two Basket Ball Game.s at Gym on Moore, 1 ; Beck r, 1 ; Sherzer, 2 ; Mc- Lewis James was in excellent voice
Watery Floor SaturdaLy Evening Allister, 1; Currier, 1 . Ba'Skets after and showed i n his rendition o f one of
fouls : -Rynearson, 7; Hindelang, 2 ; the solos, "Ah, moon of my delight"
The basket ball season opened SatCurrier, 5; McAllister, 1. Referee, from "A Persian Garden," great
.
urday evenmg w1'th a coup 1 e of games
broadening and a,n increasing beauty
.m the gym, the first between Normal Beyerman.
Salme : -Forwards, Schmid, Toller ; of tone. There are beautiful effects
.
.
d
H1gh and s a1me H'1gh and the secon
.
.
guards, Derr, ::.\Illler; Center, Gilman.
.
to be attained in this lovel y Lehmann
b etween the Al umm and the Regu 1 ara.
ormal High : -Forwards, Rynear - music and Mr. James was very suc.
N
The Regu 1,ars b eat the Al umm b y 33
. .
. Newson , Williard;
guards, Lambie
,
.
cessful in his interpretation. Mr.
to 14, and Normal H1gh won 1)Y 32 t o
ton, Brown; Center, Kern.
James' popularity in the city was
12
Baskets from field: -Kern, 2; Ry- convincingly shown by the insistent
The Saline boys were badly outnearson, G; Williard, 3; Lambie, 1 ; encore to which he was obliged to
classed by the Normal High team, who
Newton' l '· Brown ' 1 .' Schmid' 3. Bas- respond ·
•
appeared to be much larger and
. . n of
kets after fouls : -Kern, 4; Schmid, G. I The culmmat
the eveni.ng was
10
heavier-built to start with. Saline's
Referees : - Walling, Beyerman.
the Meyerbeer aria, "Lieti Signor,"
guards were unable to offer any parfrom ,"Les Huguenots" whilch M rs.
ticularly effective
irterference to
FIRST
F
CULTY
RECITAL
Annis
D. Gray rendered superbly. Her
'
Normal s forwards, and their own forsinging
of this captivating aria was
facult;-��
year
first
the
of
The
ital
the
at
desperate
chances
took
wards
quite in . the grand manner. · There
.
.
.
wa;s given Tb •Jrsday mght m Normal I
basket from the field.
is at ttmes, however, a certain directThe kindergarte!l gi l'S had had a hall and f urni hed an hour of very ness and candor about Mrs. Gray's
party in the gym Saturday afternoon real enjoyment for a good-sized audi- singing which also has its charm. In
1
ence. The personnel ,of the conser- spite of thi'S being the last number
and the floor was in a dano·erously
0
.ippery cond·t·
i wn. Tl: e h1'gh school vatory i'S such that a musical treat people remained in thei.r seats until
s1
1
Mrs. Gray appeared agam to respond
youngsters slipped around gracefully is assured by the me �e announcement to anencore.-Daily Ypsilantian· Press.
.by
given
them.
be
to
program
a
of
enough, but when the ,a·tumni and regMiss Vivian Gilpin sang first a
ulars took the floor the grace of the
FINAL CONTEST JAN. 24
proceedings was less apparent. In charming group of bird songs by that
an effort to cut the ac d on the floor, most accomplished song-writer, Liza
quantities of water were thrown on, Lehmann. These songs were melo- Orators to B e Pi cked for State Con
and this precipitated a naval battle dious things, dainty and joyous and
test, Both Men and Women
After the players had floundered touched even vith faint humor. Fo1
The final and deciding oratorical
around a few minutes, and Allan Sher- an encore Miss Gilpin sang "Dawn"
zer in particular had delighted the and in the splendid burst of tone with oontest occurs next Friday, Jan. 24,
audience with a turn or tw.o at full which this beautiful song closes Miss when Mes'Srs. Gump, Cable and Harris and Misses Callaghan, Youell and
length on the floor, recourse was had Gilpin was at her finest.
to a mop, and the wllter removed. Miss Quigley played twice and was I\ficKinnon will contest for the honor
The game proceedeJ then in ordinary most interesting. The Beethoven son- of representing Normal college at th'e
f,a'Shion. About all that can be said i::i ata was an ambitious number and in intercollegiate state contest at Adrian,
that the regulars had a good work-out her ma'Stery of it Miss Quigley dis- I March 7th. The contestants were pick.through the courtesy of the alumni. played a growing depth of tone and a I ed after a preliminary contest last
The line- ups :
fine appreciation of its possibilities I month, and have prepared strong oraAlumni : -Forwards,
McAllister, which made the number wholly pleas- 1 tions. There i s difficulty i n 'Securing
Hunt, Currier, Sherzer ; guards, Miiller, ing. Similarly difficult and also fa'S- a good attendance at these contests,
Mills ; center, Currier, Sherzer.
cinating was Heller's arrangement of : and every Normal student who wants
Regulars : -Forwnrds,
Goodrich, Schubert's "Trout.'' The splendor of / to see the college take a high rank in
Hindelang Becker, Davis; guards, Ry- certain passages in th is gem was de- the s,tate contest this year, should
nearson, Moore, Millis, Mumford ; Cen- lightfully felt in Miss Quigley·s play- strive to encourage the orators by his
ing of it, and she was heartily re- iI presence next Friday evening.
ter, Rynearson, Tenney.

BIG NAVAL BATTLE

EXCELLENT AURORA SALE
860 Contracts Signed in 60 Minutes ;
Alumni Must Hurry

I .

I

l! P to three o ' clock. Wednesday, 860
copies of the XIII Aurora had been
disposed '{Of in the .J unior and Senior
assemblies, 257 of this number being'
contracted for by Juniors. The de
gree students and taculty returns will
be announced later.
It will be necessary this year to contract for the Aurora at an earl y dat�.
as no more copies s �an be published
.
. subscnpt10ns
than there are
for. Any
alumnus wishing a copy of this year'9
annual shoul d order it as early as possible.
The Aurora 'Staff wishes to thank the
students and f aculty of the M. S. N · C·
fo r the loyal support shown in the
campaign of this week.

Teathers Positions
Secured
Through the

Michigan Teachers'
Agency
Ann Arbor, Mich.
WRITE FOR TERMS

M RS. H. C. CON E

Ladies' Dressmaking
and Tailoring

:2 1 7 Sum m it St.

Phone 444-J

Teachers and Students
Especially Solicited .....

R O WIM A

Means a Greit Deal to the Students of Ypsilanti and to all the
People Living in the city.

ANSCO and CYKO

also mean a great deal
to every person inter
ested 1n Photography, as typical of the best in their line.
It is no tnore than natural to suppose, or expect, or really
to find these standard articles at ROWIMA.

Give them and Us a Trial

